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Abstract 

The Walik chicken is one of the rare indigenous chickens in Indonesia owned 
frizzling feathers. Since the external genetic information of Walik chickens is very 
limited, therefore, the study on the qualitative traits of such rare indigenous chicken 
is necessary to support their comprehensive repertoire that would be useful for their 
preservation efforts and potency development. Thirty six Walik chickens (15 cocks, 
21 hens), and 42 Walik chickens (16 cocks, 26 hens) from Sumedang and Bogor 
District, respectively, were used in this study. The variety on base color of feather, 
color of the plumage, flick feather, feather pattern, shank color, and comb types of 
the chickens were identified based on Hutt (1949), and Somes (1988). The frequency 
of autosomal genes, sex-linked genes, and feather pattern were quantified based on 
Nishida et al. (1980), and Stanfield (1982). The Walik chickens from Sumedang and 
Bogor District population have shown predominantly similarities on the plumage 
color (i), the wild feather pattern (e+), single comb (p), and white/yellow shank 
(Idid). However, the Walik chickens from Bogor District population were dominated 
by the strip feather/B (52%), and the silvered-flick feather/S (54%). The Walik 
chickens from Sumedang District population were dominated by the plain feather/b 
(54%), and golden flick feathers/s (84%). The low frequency occurence of some 
qualitative traits could be useful for selection in order to conserved the rare traits. 
Further studies on the quantitative traits, and the molecular analysis need to be 
done to complete a set of characterization of the Walik chickens.
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Introduct�on

The Walik ch�cken �s chategor�zed as one of the rare �nd�genous ch�ckens 
�n Indones�a based on the�r small populat�on number, very l�m�ted data of the�r 
morpholog�cal features and b�olog�cal parameters, and very l�m�ted data on the�r 
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current ut�l�zat�on (Sart�ka & Iskandar, 2007). The  Walik ch�cken own a fr�zzl�ng type 
of feather (Sart�ka & Iskandar, 2007), and has var�ous names based on the geograph�c 
reg�on of sampl�ng, such as Walik or Rintit ch�ckens �n West Java. The monogen�c 
tra�ts based on p�gmentat�on d�fferences, and comb types  are one of approach that 
can be used to descr�be the genet�c var�at�ons �n ch�ckens. The qual�tat�ve tra�ts 
of the ch�ckens also have �mportant econom�c, cultural, and rel�g�ous funct�on, 
therefore the spec�f�c character�st�cs must be carefully �dent�f�ed and cons�dered �n 
develop�ng breed�ng programs. In term of Walik ch�cken �n Indones�a, t�ll now, the 
data on the�r qual�tat�ve tra�ts �s very l�m�ted. Therefore, the object�ve of th�s study 
was to �dent�fy the qual�tat�ve tra�ts of the Walik ch�cken populat�ons cared under 
trad�t�onal farm�ng system �n West Java to prov�de base l�ne data that would be 
useful for the�r conservat�on efforts and potency development. 

Mater�als and Methods

The study areas were selected based on purpos�ve sampl�ng method. The �n�t�al 
survey to �dent�fy the �nd�v�dual households kept the Walik ch�ckens was done by 
�nterv�ew�ng the head of v�llages, and the oldest people �n a soc�ety who know well 
the people �n the study areas as descr�bed on the snow ball methods. Th�rty s�x Walik 
ch�ckens (15 cocks, 21 hens) from 4 v�llages (Padanaan, Palasah, Ujungjaya dan15 cocks, 21 hens) from 4 v�llages (Padanaan, Palasah, Ujungjaya dancocks, 21 hens) from 4 v�llages (Padanaan, Palasah, Ujungjaya dan, 21 hens) from 4 v�llages (Padanaan, Palasah, Ujungjaya danhens) from 4 v�llages (Padanaan, Palasah, Ujungjaya danPadanaan, Palasah, Ujungjaya dan 
Keboncau) �n Sumedang D�str�ct, and 42 (16 cocks, 26 hens) �n Sumedang D�str�ct, and 42 (16 cocks, 26 hens)16 cocks, 26 hens)cocks, 26 hens), 26 hens)hens) Walik ch�ckens from 9 
locat�ons ( (Kampung Cangkrang, Desa C�karawang, Kampung Carang pulang, Desa 
S�tugede, Desa Babakan Lebak, Desa Babakan L�o, Desa C�beureum Dramaga, Desa 
Neglasar�, and Desa Kahur�pan) �n Bogor D�str�ct, West Java, Indones�a were used�n Bogor D�str�ct, West Java, Indones�a were used 
�n th�s study. The var�ety on base color of feather, color of the plumage, fl�ck feather, 
feather pattern, shank color, and comb types of the ch�ckens were �dent�f�ed based 
on Hutt (1949), and Somes (1988). The frequency of autosomal genes (plumage 
color and comb types), sex-l�nked genes (var�ety on base color of feather, fl�ck 
feather, and shank color), and feather pattern were quant�f�ed based on N�sh�da et 
al., (1980), and Stanf�eld (1982). 

Results and D�scuss�on

The frequency d�str�but�on pattern of the qual�tat�ve tra�ts �n Wal�k ch�ckens �s 
presented on Table 1. The Walik ch�ckens, e�ther from Sumedang and Bogor D�str�ct 
have shown predom�nantly s�m�lar�t�es on the plumage color (�), the w�ld feather 
pattern (e+), s�ngle comb (p), and wh�te/yellow shank (Id�d). However, the Walik 
ch�ckens from Bogor D�str�ct populat�on were dom�nated by the str�p feather/B 
(52%), and the s�lvered-fl�ck feather/S (54%). Whereas the Wal�k ch�ckens from 
Sumedang D�str�ct populat�on were dom�nated by the pla�n feather/b (54%), and 
golden fl�ck feathers/s (84%).
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The coloured plumage of brown, black, and m�xture were predom�nantly 
observed among Walik ch�ckens to wh�te colour e�ther �n Bogor or Sumedang 
D�str�ct populat�on (Table 1). P�gmentat�on d�fferences, wh�ch are attr�butable to 
melan�n, produce a var�ety of plumage colours �n the ch�ckens. The presence and 
level of melan�n p�gments such as tr�chochrome �s related to feather colour and �s 
cons�dered to be �nd�cat�ve of genet�c d�fferences among certa�n plumage colours 
(Smyth, 1991). There are 2 k�nds of melan�ne, namely eumelan�ne and pheomelan�ne. 
Eumelan�ne forms the black and blue colour of feather, whereas the pheomelan�n 
forms the red-brown, salmon and dark yellow (Brumbraugh and Moore, 1968). The 
str�p base color of feather present �f the d�str�but�on of melan�ne on seconday feather 

Table 2. Frequency D�str�but�on of Qual�tat�ve Tra�ts �n Wal�k Ch�ckens found �n Sumedang 
and Bogor D�str�ct, West Java, Indones�a

Qual�tat�ve Tra�ts
Gene Frequency

Sumedang
(n=36)

Bogor
(n=42)

Plumage Color
     qI 0 0.01
     q� 1.00 0.99
Var�ety on base color of feather
    qZB 0.47 0.52
    qZb 0.54 0.48
Fl�ck feather
    qZS 0.16 0.54
    qZs 0.84 0.47
Feather pattern
   qE 0.20 0.10
   qe+ 0.43 0.51
   qe 0.37 0.38
Comb type
   qP 0.24 0.17
   qp 0.76 0.83
Shank color
   qZId 0.5 0.79
   qZ�d 0.5 0.21

qI= wh�te, q�= colored-plumage, qZB= str�p; qZb= pla�n, qZS= s�lver, qZs= golden, qE= black, qe+ 
= w�ld, qe= columb�an, qP= pea, qp= s�ngle, qZId= wh�te/yellow; qZ�d= black/green.
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�s blocked.  The var�ety of base color of feather �s the sex l�nked gene that w�ll be 
found as ZBW and  ZBZB or ZBZb, respect�vely �n male and female (Hutt, 1949). 

The relat�vely low frequency of the wh�te plumage colour (Tabel 1) can be 
attr�buted to the fact that wh�te ch�ckens (espec�ally cocks) are �mportant components 
�n trad�t�onal rel�g�ous of the commun�ty, therefore they are read�ly to be sold. Large 
var�at�on �n plumage colour on the �nd�g�nous ch�cken populat�on �s �nd�cat�ve 
of unconsc�ous select�on effort. Ensm�nger (1992) stated that plumage color and 
pattern, sk�n color, shank, and comb type are �nher�ted by s�ngle pa�rs of genes that 
able to �nfluence the preference of the consumers. However, t�ll know there was a 
very l�m�ted data that the var�at�on �n plumage colour of the �nd�g�nous ch�ckens 
�n Indones�a �s ma�nly due to the lack of consc�ous select�on or breed�ng programs 
towards cho�ce of colour. 

Our f�nd�ng also showed that the s�ngle comb/p predom�nates w�th a frequency 
of 76%, and 83% for Walik ch�ckens �n Sumedang and Bogor D�str�ct populat�on, 
respect�vely, to pea comb (24%, and 17%). The h�gher frequency of s�ngle to pea 
comb �nd�cated that Wal�k ch�ckens are ma�nly recess�ve for comb type. If the 
heterozygote genot�pe has any relat�ve advantages, �mprovement of the stock would 
be slow to med�um s�nce only 17% and 24 % posessed the pea comb that �s generally 
regarded as the dom�nant comb type. 

The h�gher frequency of wh�te/yellow shank color (79%) to black/green color 
(21%) of Walik ch�ckens �n Bogor D�str�ct populat�on �s �n l�ne w�th the report of 
Sart�ka & Sofjan (2007) who found  the wh�te/yellow sk�n was dom�nant �n the 
�nd�g�nous ch�ckens �n Indones�a. The melan�ne on ep�derm�s relates to the black 
color of ch�cken shank, whereas the l�pochrome on  ep�derm�s and melan�ne on 
derm�s relate to the green color of ch�cken shank (Jull, 1951). It has been generally 
assumed that the red junglefowl �s the sole w�ld ancestor of the domest�c ch�cken 
(Crawford, 1990, Fum�h�to et al. 1994, Romanov & We�gend, 2001, Sulandar� & 
Ze�n, 2008). However, Er�ksson et al., (2008) demonstrates that though the wh�te 
sk�n allele or�g�nates from the red junglefowl (Gallus gallus), the yellow sk�n allele 
or�g�nates from a d�fferent spec�es, most l�kely the closely related to grey junglefowl 
(Gallus sonnerat��). Therefore, the molecular character�st�cs �s also �mportant to be 
observed to complete a set of �dent�f�cat�on and character�zat�on of the �nd�g�nous 
ch�ckens �n Indones�a, ma�nly the Walik ch�ckens. The rear�ng of Walik ch�ckens 
e�ther �n Sumedang and Bogor D�str�cts �s also an �ntegral part of the smallholder 
farm�ng system, where they kept by the rural poor to fulf�ll mult�ple funct�on. Th�s 
could also become a sources of var�at�on of the qual�tat�ve tra�ts of ch�ckens s�nce 
the presence or absence of the caroteno�d p�gments, pr�mar�ly xanthophylls, �n the 
feed �s also respons�ble for the d�vers�ty �n sk�n colour of ch�ckens (Er�ksson et al. 
2008). 

Ind�genous ch�ckens of the trop�cs are �mportant reservo�rs of useful genes and 
posses a number of adapt�ve tra�ts (Horst, 1989). However, d�verse human needs 
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�n the form of select�ve breed�ng for d�st�nct phenotypes also contr�buted to the 
d�vers�ty of the present day ch�cken populat�os ma�ntaned �n d�fferent parts of the 
trop�cs (Dess�e et al., 2011). From our f�nd�ngs, we pred�ct that the Walik ch�cken 
have a h�gh s�m�lar�ty w�th the Kampong ch�cken wh�ch naturally have e+ gene, 
as descr�bed by N�sh�da et al. (1980). We also pred�ct that the Walik hens from 
Sumedang D�str�cts, wh�ch were dom�nated by the pla�n feather (54%),  have shown 
s�m�lar�t�es w�th the S�ngle Rhode Island Red that ma�nly was developed as theS�ngle Rhode  Island Red that ma�nly was developed as the 
meat produc�ng ch�ckens. The fore�gn gene from Barred Plymouth Rock was also 
�dent�f�ed based on the str�p feather of Wal�k ch�cken from Bogor D�str�ct populat�on.  
H�stor�cally, the Barred Plymouth Rock are developed as egg produc�ng ch�ckens. 
We�gend and Romanov (2001) stated that the �dent�f�cat�on and character�zat�on of 
the ch�cken genet�c resources generally requ�res �nformat�on on the�r populat�on, 
adaptat�on to a spec�f�c env�ronment, possess�on of tra�ts of current and future value 
and soc�oecultural �mportance, wh�ch are cruc�al �nputs to dec�s�ons on conservat�on 
and ut�l�zat�on. Therefore we recommend that the further stud�es on the quant�tat�ve 
tra�ts, �n term of egg and meat product�on need to be done to pred�ct the ut�l�zat�on 
potenc�es of Walik ch�cken. 

Conclus�ons

The Walik ch�ckens from Sumedang and Bogor D�str�ct populat�on have shown 
predom�nantly s�m�lar�t�es on the plumage color (�), the w�ld feather pattern (ee+), 
s�ngle comb (p), and wh�te/yellow shank (Id�d). However, the Walik ch�ckens from 
Bogor D�str�ct populat�on were dom�nated by the str�p feather/B (52%), and the 
s�lvered-fl�ck feather/S (54%). Whereas the Wal�k ch�ckens from Sumedang D�str�ct 
populat�on were dom�nated by the pla�n feather/b (54%), and golden fl�ck feathers/s 
(84%). The low frequency occurence of some qual�tat�ve tra�ts could be useful for 
select�on �n order to conserved the rare tra�ts. Further stud�es on the quant�tat�ve 
tra�ts, and the molecular analys�s need to be done to complete a set of �dent�f�cat�on 
and character�zat�on of the Walik ch�ckens.
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